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The evaluation of the disserlation in accordance with the Regulations оп the award of scientilic
degrees of candidates and doctors of sciences at MIPT (hereinafter - Regulations):

1.

Relevance of the topic of the dissertation:
Despite the fact that Mars is сurrепtlу unsuitable fbr the existence of biosphere. the
processes in its atmosphere аrе very similar to the processes on Earth. Studying N4ars
provides the key to finding possible paths fоr the tuturе evolution оf оur planet and
understanding how to keep the Earth liveable fbr future generations. Presumably. in the
past the climate of N4ars could hаче Ьееп wаrmеr and w,etter: there was liquid wаtеr оп
its surfасе, and it was еvеп raining, but nowadays. water is one of the key elements in the
Marlian atmosphere. And in the absence of any measurelnent data, the only w,а}, to
ехрlоrе the planet's hydrological cycle is to use climate models of atmospheric
circulation. Theretbre. the ъ,оrk de,,,oted to numerical modeling of the hydrological cycle
оf Маrs is vеrу relevant fоr the studу of planetary atmospheres.

2.

Scientific почеlф of the results:

The disseПation presents the fblloц,ing ne\,v approaclres to modeling the hydrological cycle of
the Martian atmosphere:
А new accurate bimodal dust parameterization based on the SPICAM observational data;
simulations with the bimodal dust distribution with the 3D model: model domain extended
into the thermosphere up to - 160 km. Parametrization of gravitv waves in the middle and
uрреr atmosphere was used: the water photodissociation scheme has been implemented in the
model to account for the major mechanism of water supersatulation suppression in the uрреr
atmosphere: а way оf reducing Systematic еrrоrs of соmmопlу used nucleation and parlicle
growth schemes.
З. TheoTetical and practical imроПапсе of the dissertation:
The results of the dissertation can Ье used to model past and future changes in the
Martian climate. Its can also Ье used to interpret remote sensing data from the Martian
atmosphere and to plan manned and unmanned Martian missions.

4,

Completeness of publication of the main results оf the dissertation in peer-reviewed
scientific journals in accordance with the requirements of the Regulations:

6.

The results оf the disserlation ате published in leading scientific journals, includirrg top
rated
5. Questions and rеmаrks (according to раrt 4.1З of the Regulations. the candidate
addresses the questions and remarks Гоrmulаtеd below-during the defense):
Тhеrе аrе по significant comments on the work. The dissertatiotr was реrfоrmеd at а high
scientilic level. the text is stated сlеаr11, and logicalh.. Д small rеmаrk applies in fbrmula
2.46. It is not clear why the drag coefficient is used to calculate the turbulent moisture
flow. Aanalyses of rеfеrепсеs showed that the cited article (N4ontmessin et al.. 2004)
incorrectly used the f-ormula 1iоm another cited article (Flasar and Goody. 1976). And а11
the mоrе it is not clear where the drаg coefficient is 0.005, w,hеп in the article (Flаsаr and
Goody. \976) it is mоrе realistic equal to 0.002. In а пumЬеr оf studies. the conclusions
of Monin-Obukhov similarity theory lry,еrе used to represent turbulent exchange in the
Martian atmosphere. Has the atlthor analyzed this аррrоасh? And it is а pit_v that among
the cited literature there was no place fbr the classical wоrk оf G.S. Golitsyrr
"Introduction to the d.vnamics of planetary atmospheres" and а number of his оthеr
рареrs on the same topic.
General evaluation of the disserlation (excluding the introductory par1):
The disserlation is а complete scientific rеsеаrсh реrfоrmеd at а high scientific level. The
r,vork contains ner,v know{edge about the climate and atmospheric processes on Mars, The
results of the disserlation аrе of practical imporlance.The topic of the disserlation
corresponds to the specialization 01.03.04 - Рlапеtаrу Research, Tlre disserlation is in
accordance with the Regulations on the award of scientiflc dеgгееs оf candidates and doctors
оf sciences at MIPT.
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